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Okta and ServiceNow:
Integrate Identity and
Service Management

Broadcom cuts time to integrate new directories in half, accelerates user
time-to-productivity by a third.

Managing user onboarding and offboarding, and
application permissions can be a full-time job, especially
in enterprises as people come and go, and change
responsibilities. Okta integrates with ServiceNow to
efficiently manage user and application permissions and
take the pressure off beleaguered IT departments.
As the leading IDaaS provider, Okta integrates with
ServiceNow to drive new levels of automation and
self-service into the modern enterprise.

How Okta and ServiceNow Work Together

Semiconductor company Broadcom Ltd. is realizing
the benefits of integrating Okta user management with
ServiceNow Orchestration, and now spends 50% less
time integrating newly acquired directories. In addition,
end users see a 30% faster time to productivity.

• Offers powerful, real-time self-service for applications
and groups. Allow employees to request real-time
access to on-premise and non-connected cloud
apps, including Directory and Cloud App Groups
from the ServiceNow Service Catalog. Password and
multi-factor authentication factor resets can also be
completely self-service.

“With the automation we’re working on with Okta
and ServiceNow, we hope to eliminate any manual
intervention,” said Neeraj Malhotra, Broadcom’s Identity
Management and Services Manager. For example,
when a new employee gets onboarded, that triggers
orchestration in ServiceNow and, at the same time,
triggers application provisioning in Okta.

Okta and ServiceNow:
• Automates the entire onboarding and offboarding
process. Replace your multiple process checklists
with one integrated workflow. Automate user lifecycle
management and application access and provisioning
in Okta, and approvals, hardware, facilities fulfillment,
and other orchestration activities in ServiceNow.

With Okta and ServiceNow working together, application
provisioning becomes a simple workflow-based process.
The user requests access to an app from the ServiceNow
catalog; this triggers a workflow and creates an approval
task for the app owner. Once the owner approves the
request, the Okta Activity Pack item is called to add the
user to the app’s user group. Okta assigns the user to the
group, which automatically provisions the app.
The end result: Users get what they need more quickly,
and the burden is off IT to manage the fulfillment process.

Okta and ServiceNow: Integrate Identity and Service Management

The Benefits of Integrating Okta
and ServiceNow
The Okta and ServiceNow integration is easy, safe, and
immediately productive. A wizard-driven setup makes
configuration simple and intuitive. Get ServiceNow
integrated with Okta to:
• Automate lifecycle management
• Sync directory users and groups

With these solutions integrated into your system, you
make it easier for users to gain access to the apps they
need, and relieve your IT department from having to
manually manage onboarding, offboarding, and app
provisioning—all while keeping your enterprise’s apps,
data, and users safe.

• Provide secure single sign-on
• Enforce adaptive security policies
• Track and report on all activities

How It Works

About Okta

About ServiceNow

Okta is the foundation for secure connections between people
and technology. By harnessing the power of the cloud, Okta allows
people to access applications on any device, at any time, while still
enforcing strong security protections. It integrates directly with an
organization’s existing directories and identity systems, as well as
5,000+ applications.

ServiceNow makes work better across the enterprise. Getting
simple stuff done at work can be easy, and getting complex
multi‑step tasks completed can be painless. Our applications
automate, predict, digitize and optimize business processes
and tasks, from IT to Customer Service to Security Operations
and to Human Resources, creating a better experience for
your employees, users and customers while transforming your
enterprise. ServiceNow (NYSE:NOW) is how work gets done.
For more information, visit: www.servicenow.com
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